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LAWRENCE A UZZELL 
Fonner Specfal Anfslanl lo the Dlreclor, Edward A. Curran 
... · · ".;~.;><:~A~IONAL INSTllUTE OF EOUC4TION • 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION .. .... 
' '. • •• do~·n there underneath is . 
that permanent structure that 
is ;es~stirig everything you're 
doing.;" 
-President Ronald Reagan 
Dear Friend of the President: 
• 
Ed Curran tried his best, as a Reagan appointee, to 
eliminate one part of the·federal bureaucracy. · 
But Ed Curran's plea to-abolish NIE nev~r got a fair 
hearing before President Reagan~ · Bureaucrats friendly to the 
man who fired Ed made sure of that. 
Yes, the permanent structure won. Ed Curran \\'as fired 
on June 10, 1982, as.director of the National Institute of 
Education (NIE). · 
As his 'top ~ssistant, I resigned immediately,· in order .to 
seek your help in trying to get through to President Reagan. 
Remember, Ed Curran never did get past the "permanent st.ructure." 
I do not believe President Reagan is ready to yield to the 
permanent structure, the perpetual bureaucrats V.'ho seek total 
domination over his Administratidn. · 
. . . 
That is why I ask you to sign and ma11 the enclosed postcard 
to Presi·dent R~agan. 
The bureaucrats may have cut down Ed Curran. They may have 
buried bis message.to President Reagan and then dismissed him • 
. .. . ' . . '··::..:.:,. =~~,.:.~:·~:"'~;·:: ...... ·-:.-<:: .:;.·j::: ..... ·;. ·... .. .· . .. . . . '.·.:. :.... .. ., . • ', . 
But I am· certa·in·. t~~y .. ·can· not bury or dismiss thousands of 
postcards,. letters·; .~nd maiigrams from an angry arid aroused Reagan 
constituency appealin·g directly to the President himself. · -
So please sign and mail the postcard immediately. Or send. 
a letter or a mailgra.m. Thank you. 
While I was on the Reagan transit~on team, I came to the 
(over,. please) 
./ NOi PrinleO.a! Gi:>Yemrnel'll Ezpense 
~ .. ~-' '--. IO..UICll'\ ,,_ U•t.C• & Ll:N• o-.-.. 
&11-~r P"O.CI DI P..C-.C AO-.alt UlJ '"'"_... &.., "W •221 .. ,~ .. DC ~ 
.. 
...... ,· :·· ·-··-·-:-.··. 
conclusion that the NIE should be eliminated. 
NIE is an agency of the Department of Education. 
You may recall President Reagan had originally intended 
to abolish theDep~rtment of Education. 
Earlier this year, an organization called Public Advocate 
/resented over a quarter of a million signed petiti~ns at the 
White ·House in support of his program, as the President was 
moving forward • 
.. 
But thanks to bureaucratic maneuvering led by Department of 
Education bead Terrel Bell, the campaign never got past first base • 
.. 
~s the yetr wore on, Terrel Bell was successful in persuading· 
·.the President's top· advisors that abolishing· the Department of 
Education would be "politically unrealistic." 
Then in May of 1982, Pr~sident Reagan asked, in a nationally 
televised speech to the American people, for suggestions on 
hov.· he could cut the size of the federal government~ 
Ed Curran responded.by writing a letter to the President, 
suggesting that bis own agency, NIE, be abolished. 
Ed outlined his reasons, a~ you can see from the enclosure. 
But despite the urgency, Ed and I are not sure if the 
President ever saw his letter. It is still a closely guarded 
bureaucratic secret. 
And when Ed showed it to his own superior, Terrel Bell, he 
was asked this incredible question: 
"How can you head an.agency which 
you think should not exist?" 
Doe.s Terrel Bell think Ronald R·eagan was elected to perpetuate 
and strengthen the bureaucracy? -Whose side is he on anyway? 
Terrel Bell's action in dism~ssing my boss and squashing the 
initiative to_ abolish NIE, should'be grounds for dismissal. 
Terrel Beli. is the principal reason for the failure in 1982 
of President Reagan~s bold effort to abolish the Department of 
Educa_tion. 
• 
Terrel Bel~· .has put· l_oyal ty to his Department, "the bureaucrats 
within 1 t, and the. sp~cial .. i·nterests which defend it, ahead of 
bis loyalty to President Ronald Reagan. . · 
Terrel Bell bas silenced a man who should instead be commended 
for unselfishly calling for a~ end to the age~cy be beaded: 
Terrel Bell is a part of the permanent structure dedicated 
to the sabotoge of the Reagan pr~sidency • 
. . 
{More-~) 
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A l-ter investigatiQn Qf "fR~ESTYLE'' brought a fra~k acimission: 
b\JT children's ~ttitude~ are "deeply rooted in the family" •- and 
the Nii b~rea~cr~t!; don't like that one biti 
. s~ by their ·own at;im~~sio~. ''FREESTYLE'i is it.n ope.n attack 
on wha"t par.ents •re teaching their children. 
~ut there's even DJore~ 
NIE b-qrea~crat$ gave our tax doll~rs to a sex e4ucat~r who 
pushect :ro~ a -:-s;peeial sect1on 1,n children's lib;"arie$ devotecl to 
$ex education. 
. '. This must be the ul timat~ in their ideii- of a "permissive 
sc:>ci'ety''· - ... where our children can just w~lk in w~ th the open 
approval of the !;chool a~d look at any s~x literature these 
bur4:1a:ucrats think i$ OX. 
Per.hap!? that's bow they want to bring up their own cb.ildren 
bl.it the NIE \lureaucrats want to force th1soil our children 
too. , And usS~g our own t-x d~lla~s~ 
•1Mn2r1_. .. 1e::rr-::t1·ng•ritl.il(J?t'A3ttfibril&vemethe...&i' ...... they got 
over f.ive m~llion dollars from NIE gurfng 1980. - And they ar~ 
still getting ~ur tax doll3rs tod~yo 
One ot tho$e, :ta"payer f\J.nded grants taught woii-ien how .the 
bur~auc;-ats thi11k you should cope with stres~ and pr~ssure: by 
·"joj:ning wornen • $ (r.,.dical) groups," "smo~ing • joint" (mariju;ina), 
.. · 
. 
· or "divorcing ~Y husband.'' · · 
In addition to promoting anti-family valoges 11o:nd cerrupting 
iu-r child-re11. tllese sel:f-proclairned "soc1,al engineers" are W3.sting 
rpill,ions of O'ijr tax. dollars. · 
For inst!lnce, CtMRE~. a social engineeting ial;>oratory in 
St. Lou~s. spent $7509000 on taxpayer-paid junkets -~ including 
trips t.o ~gypt and Disney World. · 
acra:tun»'JG.7mbi~~~~ifQ1reJ~ii®~E 
hn'f.ea~"tj;j;rlur.; ng;r;j 9$eande;fta82~ · · · · · 
Finally; Ed C:urr;ln suggested NIE be ab()lished. 'While l 
can't show you an exac·t copy of the letter ~-d t;-ied to ge.t to 
President R~~gan,. I. can do the ~ext best th:l.ng, si~ce· l-helped 
dr~ft that fateful letter. a 
. - -- :-··. ' .. 
I ha~e enclo$ed aAigest·6f the o~igin~l letter ~s I rectll 
it being 'Written, and ~QW··YOU can 2?ee ~he ''cri1De" o'f Ed Curran, 
for which he ~~s dis~issed.· ~ 
Isn't it incredible that the ·head of • federal· agency, a 
Reagan appoi,n~ee, could fail to get p~st the bureaucrac;y and 1:0 
the Pre$ident? -
But the impossible ~3S indeed bap~ened. 
· t~ i~p '"t· of cour$e, ·t·he .. only· loy~l Re:1.gan appoint,ee who b11.s ~· 
led ~o advance the President's objectives! There are ~any. others. ~j 
(Mor~--' 
----
- - __ ... --~ . 
.. . b··-· ------~--~·-:::,.:-.---.. ·-······-
·. But they have paid dearlv -- being attacked with no warning, 
subjected to a blistering, withering cross fire from entrenched 
bureaucrats and their allies inside and outside of government.-
.The loral Reagan appointees are outnumbered, outmanned and 
outsunned here in ~ashington, D.C. 
Remember that for every loyal Reagan appointe.e the.re are 
bund~eds of members of the permanent structure surrounding him, 
w~tching, waiting for the one mistake or misstep. 
·. And now the remaining Reagan loyalists have been seriously 
shaken after what has happened. to Ed Cu1·ran and me. 
Have the bureaucrats s0ucceeded in making an example out of 
Ed Curran, who tried to uphold the Reagan mandate and eliminate 
an agency? 
Or with your help is the lesson from this, stand up when you. 
are right~ And you v.·ill get the support you need. Stand up 
and be counted, for there are thousands who will help you make 
the case to the President.· 
w; 11 3 s a help iii! "s l a r 1 t.J1 ft Ob a e 81 jt: N cir I 0 Eic\¥i lJ;. J;R;l:hl fil'tr, 
ttiair sx~A*MM 1>stam:l•r111t~11mbe;.;eoged;ria.. • 
Will you help me.appeal to President Reagan to abolish the 
NIE, or will you remain silent and let the bureaucrats win? 
Will YOU let a good man, Ed Curran, be cut down and silenced, 
or will you help champion bis view riaht now? · 
And finally, will you join me in seeking the dismissal of 
master-bureaucrat,•Terrel Bell, member of the permanent structure? 
I If you will help me, please send the enclose·d postcard directly to President Reagan. I ha~e been assured b~ Reagan .. · loyalists ins_ide _the· White H.ouse that word of a massive ·outpouring of mai~ v:i~~·i"'~nde.ed~reach~·Presi qen_; Reagan personally. 
· .• : .... -..:".i.I·:;:;. 
J · . And if you are with me all the way, then can you write on t~e bottom of the postcard, "Terrel Bell should be fired!" 
Finally, I must tell you there is one more thing I urgently. 
need you to do. Whether or not I a.m able to generate the 
massive. outpourint o~ m~.i~ .. it~ the ·white House depends on you. 
I ~~~ to ~ontinue this emergency effort to break the bureaucracy,· ·reach the President, abolish the National Institute of Education, and fire Terrel Bell. • 
. Quite simply if you can not.help me with your dollars, my 
efforts must stop. My resignation and' the dismissal of Ed Curran 
will· have been in vain. 
For to speak out with all the-a~g~r and all the facts at 
my command, will take a massive sum of monev. 
~ . . 
' t" 




assistance from Public Advocate, which has worked all year long 
to try and abolish the Department of Education. 
l 
But I have been told by Public Advocate Executive Director 
Eugene Delgaudio that if you can not contrib. ute at least $15, 
then he may have to suspend this emergency campaign within the 
next ~wo weeks. . · 
. I. do.,11.0~.·ifault Eugene and Public Advocate· for this decision, 
for they have already been most generous in helping me, giving 
this urgent program an initial bu~get of some $~4,500 to begin wit 
But whether or not I can now continue is up to you. 
Whether I can reach my goal and break tbrou.gh past the 
bureaucrats to President Reagan is up to you. 
. 
Please take out your checkbook right now, and write out a 
check !or $15 to Public Advocate, and mail it to me right away. 
In case you're wondering, I'm not asking for that check 
for myself. I did not resign my position in governme~t to work 
:for Public Advocate. · ·· 
Rather, my purpose is to get past the peTmahent structure 
which the President has said is a major obstacle to his programs:" 
So please send the postcard to President Reagan. And 
write your check for $1S·to Public Advocate immediately. If you 
can send a larger contribution for $25, $50, $100, or even SlOOO 
or more, I will be grateful. Every dollar will be a tremendous 
help to me in achieving my goal. 
If you a~d I. can not get NIE abolished, then every bureaucrat: 
agency is safe, and every bureaucrat can breathe easy. 
You and I must not fail, or Ed Curran's courageous 
sacrifice will have been in vain. 
The bureauc~ats haven~,t really been challenged so far. With 
your support they could be.'in·for the biggest fight of their lives. 
I will look· forward· to hearing from you this week. Thank you. 
• y 
zcerely, 
Law::f A. Assr:~:t to he Director, 
National Institute of Education 
~u!~~~==:·:zm~-t~le 
•ttf~""'fh!~-r:fx:esJ11efi¢Rexg8JIJllt I pray you are one. And tha·t 
you will act. Or else, my resignation will have accomplished 
nothing. : 
